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IN ing ivdwiption of lot 1 to Js In bmel

17, Hmnside addition the court, de

eided that if the sum of ifU.'Ull was put'

COMMISSIONERS

SESSION

FINDS LONG LOST

, BROTHER

not wn him since he a 12 yearn of

.Mr. Grant arrived in the city on

Tuesday morning and locating his

brother at hU place of business, walked

tin to him and slapped him on the

to the county at once the county would

executive a unit claim deed lor all the STOPintore-- t in the property ami the jiulge

shoulder, playfully saying, "I place jwi and clciti were given authority to ex

onto a deed for same.
read!for a niioute or two toIn the case of the petition of Tlumuu

lUuk et al it wis decided that a no
BUSY MEETING OF THE COUNTY

COURT HELD INTERESTING MAT-TER- S

BROUGHT UP-B- IDS ASKED

FOR.

GIVEN UP AS DEAD AFTER TWENTY

YEARS, J. D. GRANT, OF SAN

FRANCISCO, FINDS S. W. GRANT,
IN ASTORIA A HAPPY REUNION.

bond had lieen filed or further ate)

taken in the matter that it Ik di

missed.

The court then adjourned until nine

o'clock this morning,

under arrest'
"All right," replied S. V. Gront.

pleasantly, "Whore do you want to take

mo J

An introduction followed, and numer-

ous incidences of family history were

exchanged, so that there could be no

doubt that the missing brother had at
hist been found. Although neither

recognized the other after so manyi years,
there could be no mistake, and it was

happy reunion.

Telegiunw were sent to the waiting
brothers and sisters in San Francisco

and then the two spent almost the en- -

A NARROW ESCAPE,

Sack and Outing
suits

J$8.65 Up

Tito county court met t 0 o'clock

yesterday morning. All present.
Gtvrge U Clark, expert accotintaut,

regarding the account of the county
treusuivr and the treasurer's attention

was called to tlte balaiHe remaining in

his hands for cities and school districts

Train No. as From Seaside Nearly Meets
With Accident Yettrday.

What might haw been a serious ac

y"" Yf' Jimmil H f 4 - Fr-.-

fr
tiro niirht ivommtinir what Mich had been

J. D. Grant, nwinbwr of the flnn of

Grant Brothers, prominent con t rectors

of Sa Frnciso, has found brother

i& Astoria whom he has not seen in 20

vfars, and who was given up long time

since by the inerobew of his family as

being dead in an unknown grave,
'S. V. Grant, a citiien of this city,

i the brother whom he located Wednes-

day night, and the former will go to
San Francisco to meet the othw mem-

ber of his family at the end of next

wesk.
$8. W. Grant, the oldest son, left the

Grant family home in San Luis Obispo,

cident was narrawly averted yesterday
and as recommended bvi the expert in-

structed that tltese Italances should be

piomptly paid tlte partfce entitl.il to

- P o
doing during the past 20 years. It was

a meetinir of solemn import to both of
morning near I.lndenberger's cold sto

rage plant at the foot of 8th street.
them, when S. W. Grant was informed The railroad roadbed between the
that his parents had been dead many

yeans and that the youngest member of Smart Fall Suits
the family .who leaves a wife WW chil

rails is planked that wagons may drive
over same; the planks running parallel
with the rail. Tim wagons paing
over loosened one of the planks and

the. end of it wts raised sbove the
dren, had been killed a few weeks ago.

Mr. Grant, of Astona, will leave for

same and not allowed to accumuhtte in

bis bands. This is to avoid the liability
of the treasurer and the county.

Road Master J. F. Barthokhj of dis-

trict Xo. 12, reported that on lnveti),u-tio-

of work done in road Xo. 77 in that

district, under contract with Win. Jones,
he finds that the work is about com-

pleted but that the extra work neces-

sary should le done by filling instead
of bridging and tltat Win. Jones would

agree to do tlte work for $100. Mr.

CalH in 1887 to make his own way in
the world and when his folks las? heard $15 to $30 I

level of the rails. .

Train No. 25 from Seaside due at the

depot at U o'clock a. m. win bowling

San Francisco with Mr. J. D. Grant about

the end of next week, after he lis
closed out bis business here, ami the

brother who was given up as dead will

find a warm and happy reception await-

ing him in Hie Golden Gate citvi

Of him was in Loa Angeles. After cor-

responding for some time wkh the ab-

sent member, the family? moved to San

Francisco, and from that time until a
few daya ago no word came from the

along on time and at the usual rate or

speed and picked up the plank and car

ried it a distance of about 150 or 200 Copyright 1907 bjr
Hart Schaffher MviJones was directed to do the work as feet when fortunately the plank was

ooaaa8aanacao instructed by the rtwdmaer.
The roadmaster's report was placed

thrown along the ties the flange of the

wheel on the forward trucks cutting
on file.a a a done by deeds a a a

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao Read, Think and Act Quicklytheir way through the end of the plank
and the train passed on without leavingThe clerk was instructed to write to

make inquiry and report as to tools the track. It appears that the twin

John M. White to H. E, Noble, came along a colt in the pilot which ex SHIRTS
belonging to what was di'triet Xo. 13

and to take charge of same and report
to the court. '

all of X. 1- of XW. 1- sec. 32,

T. 6 X, R. 10 W.j 80 acre $1850
tended below the frame caught in the

plank and held it until striking the frog

of the switch on the trestle the bolt

broke and released the plank.

The pkit of Sunset Beach was subL. R. Abercrombie and wife to

SI.00 JDoretheo Behnke, lots 5 and fi in

tract D, block 5, Olney's addition..
mitted and approved. The clerk was in-

structed to ask for bids for improving
Xchalem road Xo. 77 between Xorthrup

Had the train left the track at the

E. A. Taylor et al to X. W. Bower 1.26

Monarch

I Interstate

Quett
Creek bridge and Squaw Creek briiljre.
These bids to be filed on or before

missing man, and the family gave him

up for dead after the silence of many
yeara,

The old folks paed away a few years
ago surrounded by foul" sons and four

daughters, but there was one face miss-

ing and the parents went to the great
beyond without seeing the son whom

they had kwt and given up for dead.
' Six weeks ago, C. F. Grant, the
youngest son, was killed in an automo-

bile accident in San Francisco. A spec-

tator of the occurrence said something
to one of the brothers about knowing
a Grant in Astoria whom he believed to
be a brother of the victim of the acci-

dent, and the sorrow of the brothers and
sisters was tempered by the news that
they would probably find the missing
member of the family.

Correspondence was commenced by J.
D. Grant, of San Francisco, with S. AV.

Grant in Astoria, and tbe belief grew
into a certainty that the missing broth-

er had been? found. The sisters of Mr.

Grant, while being confident that he was
the nraci --sought man. insisted that
J. D. Grant should come to Astoria and

identify him if possible, although he had

trustee, donation land claim being

parts of sees. 9, 10, 11, 14, 15 and
16, T. 7 X., R. 10 W, including

-- 1.60August 20.

The clerk was instructed to procure a

point at which the plank was released

I, would have gone over the trestle
which at that point is 20 feet above the

water nnd tlte train would have plied up
with a loss of life that would have been

appalling. Tlte plank was replaced and

firmly fastened ami everything is In

shape again. Xone aboard the train
had any intention of their narrow escape.

dower and claim of dower 9000

recording book.John L. Carlson and wife to J. A.

A communication was received fromRannello, lot 5, block 3f, Mc- - UNDERWEAR
SUMMER WEIGHT

Clures 3010 the Fifteenth Xational Irrigation Con

gress which will meet t SacramentoMatti E. Kampy to John J.
from September 2 to 7 in which theRupp, XE. 4 of 1- -4 of sec. 31, T.

Man Zan Pile Remedy eomes put opcourt wns informed that they were en5 X., R. 7 W 250

titled to five delegates and inviting theBert-ba- Gronnel to John J. Rupp, $1.00 SI. 50 $2.00 $2.50attendance of these delegates. Mes-rs- .

Andrew Young, Cuit Holmes, 0. I.
timber on X. of S. 2 of XE.

sec. 9, T. 5 X., R. 7 W 1

in a collapsible tube with a notsls. Easy
to apply right where the soreness and
inflammation exists. It relieves at ones
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guarantied. Sold by Frank
Hart's Drug Store.

Peterson, George C. Flood and C. I).F. X. Ctork to Columbia Trust
Brown were elected as such delegates.Co, 25 acres in sec. 21, T. 8 X., R,

10 W 10 As to C. B. Winters' petition regard

! liiiiiifTfiim hry filing pimi : 11 si s

Leader in Nobby Clothes

Drug Store Moves

The Central Drug Store bus removed
iinc-lm- lf Idoi'k west of their old lwiitioii
on Commercinl street and have a finely
rt'iiirxleled store where everything Is

fittej up In first-clas- s shape. They will

Per The Little People

Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, tbe new and ap-

preciable shoe for tbe youngster, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial treat
house. They are called the "K. C
Scuffer" and are tbe very epitome of

good wear and real comfort They
are going like wlld-fl- r, and the kid
themselves are after them because

they look to "comfy."

RUGBY STOCKINGS
25c Hosiery, 12c

1000 pairs of Misses' and Boys' fine rib Rugby stockings will be placed on sale

Saturday morning for just Half their regular value, embracing every size from

5 to 9 1-- 2. We have just received these stockings and will introduce them by

giving you the opportunity of securing them on Saturday at one half their

regular price 4 Pairs for 50c

REMEMBER, SATURDAY ONLY
NOW ON DISPLAY IN WINDOW

It a man knows anything of his own

anatomy he must be aware that bis
stomach la a magnificent organ and
entitled to tbe utmost consideration;

knowing that be will eat at tbe Palac
when be can conserve Its safety and

comfort, by sating only tbe beat

cooked, best served and most eompen

sating meal In the city of Astoria,

day, ornlgbt, It If always tbs urns,
and tbs Palace bablt Is one that pay
to acquire. Arthur Smith la a mas
ter of the art of preparation and ser100 Heatherbloom Petticoats vice, of all things edible.

Ice Cream
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

White Duck Suits and Shins
HALF PRICE

Pineules are for the Kidneys and Blad
der. They bring quick relief to beck- -

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They produce natural ac-

tion of the kidneys, 30 days' treatment
$1.00. Money refunded if Pineules an
not satisfactory. Bold by Frank Hart's
drug store.

$7.50 linen suits

5.00 " " .

4.00 pure linen skirt

2.75 linen fir.ish skirt

The Skirt for Summer and
Outing Wear

100 extra fine petticoats
of heatherbloom taffeta,
in black only, made with
deep flounce and tuck-ing- s

and embroidered
ruffles. Heatherbloom
petticoats can be washed
and retain all their beau-
teous luster and finish.
They have all the ap-

pearance of a pure sik
taffeta, light and dur-
able, wear twice as long
as silk and cost half as
much.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

$3.75

2.50

2.50

1.85

1.75

87

.75

if WATERMELLONS

We have them, nice and ripe. .AH kinds of fresh fruit

and vegetables in season.

2.50

1.50

1.25 4it

$3.00 white 16-butt-
on $1.50moca gloves, length, - - -

25 pairs of 16-butt-
on length moca gloves, white only, placed on sale

Saturday at half their value .
"

. SL5

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 181


